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Uo oti want SHEET

If ho, do not penJ your mon-
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make things
right, if there is an thing
wrong.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

Saltzer's.
Ware-room- s, Main Street, be-

low Market.

Tho Bast Burning Oil That Can to
Mado From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
moke the chimneys. It will not char the

W'A. It has a high lire test. It will not
iplole. It is a family safety
il.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

We stakejour Reputation,as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

Mo Best Oil
iix.'tiii. world.

ask your dkalekjfor.

Crown - Acme

h AtU&tic Refining Co.

BLOOMSBURG STATION,
BLOOMSliURG'.PA.

LINCOLN AND DOUGLAS.

Thfdr Mrninrnhln Mentlng In He Witt,
llllnnla.

Romo timo in tlio latter part of July
Mr. longlam began his regular ram-pnitf- n

in DoWitt, that being a ntrong
lltiehanan county, Colonel Thomas
Knoll having organized tho Danito
party I hero in opposition to Mr. Doug-
las. We wroto Mr. Lincoln that, iuas-muc- h

oa Mr. Douglas was to Login his
regular campaign there, ho hail bettor
eomo and hear him ; and on tho mom-in- g

of tho day tho meeting was hold
Mr. Lincoln canto to Clinton. There
was an immonso crowd for a country
town, and tho peoplo wero very much
excited on tho fmbjnct of politics.

(u tho way to tho grovo Mr. Lincoln
Mid : ' I havo challenged Judge Doug-
las for a discussion j what do you think
of it?" I said: "Tho question is al-
ready settled, but I approve vonr judg-
ment in whatever you do." Mr. Dong-la- s

spoko to an iranieuso audience and
made one of tho most forcible political
speeches I ever heard. Ho spoko over
three hours, in tho course of which ho
took occasion to reply to Ma Lincoln's
Springlleld speech without reference to
tho "default " which ho said Mr. Lincoln
had sought to make against him. As ho
progressed in his arguniont he became
very personal and I suid to Mr. Lincoln :
' Do you supposo Douglas knows you
aro hero ?"

"Well," said ho, "I don't know
whether he does or not ; he has not
looked around in this direction, but I
reckon tho boys havo told him I am
Lore."

When Jndgo Douglas finished there
was a great shout for Mr. Lincoln. Ho
stepped on tho seat very much exeitod,
and said :

" This if) Jndgo Douglas' meeting. I
havo no rifc'it, and, therefore, no dispo-M'io- n

to iuterfere, but if you ladies and
gentleman desiro to hoar what I have to
pay on these questions, and will meet
me at tho court house yard, I
will try and answer tho gentleman."

Mr. Douglas was in tho act of putting
on his coat, and turned in tho direction
of Mr. Lincoln. Hoth beeamo poised
in a tableau of majestic power. Tho
pceno exhibited a meeting of giants u
contest of great men and tho situation
was dramatic in the extretno.

Lincoln inado a speech that night
which in volume and force did not
equal the speech of Judgo Douglas ; but
for sound and cogent argument it was
superior. Negro equality was tbon tho
bugbear of politics, and tho Itopuhliean
party was defending itself against these
charges of the Democracy. Mr. Lin-
coln suid in his speech : Judga Doug-
las charges mo with being in favor of
negro equality, but to tho extent that ho
charges I am not guilty. Y,at I am
rnilty of hating servitude and loving
freedom ; and while I would not carry
tho equality of races to tho extent
charged by my adversary, I nm happy
to confess before you that in somo
things the black mnn is tho equal of
tho white man. In the ri;,'ht to eat the
breW his own hands havo earned he is
tho equal of Judge Douglas or nuy
other man."

When he spoke tho last sentence ho
had stretched himself to his full height,
and as lie reached out his hands toward
the stars that still night, then and there
fell from his lips one of tho grandest op-

pressions of American statesmanship.
Lawrence Weld on.

Cnre of the l"yt'lrlit.
In a recent lecture by Dr. L. Webster

Fox upon tho eyesight, he urged tho
need for the closo observance of the fol-

lowing vaiuab'.o rules, which it will bo
to eveyoun's advautago to practico :

"Avoid sudden changes from dark to
bril'iaut light ; avoid tho use of stimu-
lants and drugs which nfl'ect the nervous
Bystein ; avoid reading when lying down
or when mentally and physically ex-

hausted ; when tho t yes fool tired rest
thorn by looking at objects at a long
distance ; pay special attention to tho
hygiene of tho body, for that which
tends to promote the general health auts
beneficially upon the eye ; up to 40
years of ago bathe the oyes twice daily
with cold water ; do not depend upon
your own judgment in selecting spec,
tacles ; old persons should avoid read-
ing much by artificial light ; be guarded
as to diet aud avoid sitting up late at
night ; after 50 bathe tho eyes morning
and evening with water so hot that you
wonder how you staud it ; follow this
with cold water, that will make them
glow with warmth ; do not give up in
doHpuir when informed that a cataract
is developing ; remember, that in theso
days of advanced surgery it can be

with little or no dauger to vision. "

I'avi'imtnU of Jerusalem.
The principal pavonieuts made in

Palestine are in Jerusalem, and it is
only within recent years thoy havo been
constructed in accordance with any.
thing liko modern requirements. Tho
superior aud massive lloman pavement:)
over two thousand years old and still
in fair preservation, aro hero not taken
into consideration. Tho material for
Btreots is stone, cut about tho size an !

shape of ordinary bricks or u little
larger. This is laid in sand, the lnn.sf

and narrow sido up. Tho stone used i i

tho well-know- n Jerusalem marble.
Tho cost varies from one to two dol-

lars per square yard. Tho foundation
is almost invariably the rubbish of tho
ancient city which has accumul.ilcd
during centuries.

KiiKi-avlng- of Animals.
In former days, when gems wero

engraved with animals or reptiles, each
bad its own signification. A serpent
iudicuted wisdom, and with its tail in
its mouth it symbolized eternity. Tho
owl was reflection not wisdom, as is
commonly thought. Bacchus engraved
on a gem was often accompanied by a
parrot, representing tho loquacious dis-

position of the inebriate. Women com-

monly wore stones engraved with soor-piou- s,

spiders or other poisouons thing)
as a protection against liko objection-abl- o

croutures.

WASHINGTON'S CLOTHES.

A lttr to Tailor OItph Nnmn InVn of
tlw Oninrnl'a Mmaiirrmnnta.

The gentleman who brought forward
tho following communication, says the
tSfirlorint Art Journal, had not only tho
original letter in his possession, but was
also the owner of the "measure," com-
posed of stiff paper carefully sown to-
gether, and with tho marks written up-
on it in the General's handwriting. It
was sent to tho tailor through Washing-ton'- s

agents, presumably "Cary Co.,
merchants." It is notable for the same
exactitude and precision as tho more
important matters which tho General
had connection with, and it is invalu-
able as giving the absolute condition of
his physique in tho vear of its date:

Y.N.iiMA, ViCtlt April, 1703. Mr.
liAWKHNcis: 1?o pleased to send me a
geiitorle suit of cloaths, made of super-
fine broadcloth, handsomely chosen:
1 should have enclosed you my meas-
ure, but in n general way, they are so
badly taken hero that I am convinced
it would bo of little service; I would
have you, therefore, tnke measure of a
I'entleman who wears well mado cloaths
of the following size, to wit: 8ix feet
high ami proportionally made; if any-
thing, ratiier slender t'hnu thick for a
person of that hcighth, with pretty
long arms and thighs. You will tako
care to make tho breeches longer than
those you sent mo huit, and I would
lmvo you keep the measuro of tho
cloaths you now make by you, and if
any alteration is required in my next, it
shall be pointed out. Mr. Cury will
pay your bill. I am, sir, your very
obedient humble servant,

Geokop. Washington.
Note For your further government

and knowledgo of my size, I. have sent
tho unclosed, aud you must observo yt,
fromo yo coat end to Xo. 1, and No. 3
is yo sizo over yo breast and hips, No. 2
over tho belloy, and No. 4 round yo
arm, and from ye breeches end. To
No. a is for waistband; b. thick of tho
thigh; o, upper buttonhole; d, knoo-band;- o,

for length of breeches.
Therefore, if you take measuro of a

person about 0 feet high of this big.
ness, I think you cr-n-'t go amiss; you
must take notice that tho enclosed is
the exact size, without any allowance
for scams, fee. G rouge Washington. ,

To Mr. Chas. Lawronco.
Taylor, in old Fish street, Loudon.
As Washington was thirty-on- o in

1703, his height, as ho states it viz: 0
feet is apparently at variance with tho
popular belief that he was C feet 2
inches, but it may be that some pecul-
iarity, either of his length of limb or of
his body, caused him to tell his tailor to
measure a gentleman of only 6 feet, as-

sured that by some difference on hia
part from other men he may have ex-

actly tho corrected difference. lie was
so correct in all his directions that this
seems tho only elucidation of tho dis-
crepancy.

riifMiomriinl Artlatn.
Tho most unpromising tools become

veritable divining rods in tho hands of
genius. Washington possesses an nr-ti- st

who models bas-relie- in lard and
bust ) in butterino. His studio is in ono
of tho city markets. Tho way ho en-

tered upon his artistic career was en-

tirely by accident. It is his custom to
pile lifty or sixty pounds of lard upon
his counter, and ono day ho carelessly
picked up a knifo and carved a bas-reli-

portrait in the side. It was merely
an ideal head, drawn at random, but
possessing such merit as to attract con-
siderable attention and custom from tho
marketers. Since then, our sculptor
has coiitinuod his experiments and de-
veloped considerable skill in manipu-
lating his novel material for modelling.
His tools aro ordinary carving knives,
with which ho chisels out in rough
somo ideal faco. The features are af-

terward molded und smoothod by tha
fingers the warmth of which renders
tho lard plastic. When this has been
done to the artist's satisfaction he dips
his fingers in r, which chills and
fixej the features, ut the same time im-

parting a marble-lik- e gloss to the bust,
and showing almost translucent in tho
electric light. A crowd generally sur-
rounds tho sculptor as he works, and
his productions have become a standard
attraction to the market. This case is
not a solitary ono. From time to timo
artists of an eccentric typo surprise tho
world with the erratic exhibitions of
their genius. Two hundred years ago,
Joanne Koerten attracted much atten-
tion by her skill in cutting. All that
tho engraver accomplished with the
graver, this young girl atl'ected with her
scissors. She executed landscapes,
marine views, flowers, animals and por-
traits of people of such striliiug resem-
blance that she was for a timo quite the
wonder of Europe. She used white
papers for her cuttings, placing them
over a black surface, so that the minute
openings made by her scisxors formed
the "light and Bhado." Her cuttings
wero so correct in effect und bo tasteful,
as to give both dignity and value to her
work, and constitute her an artist whose
exquisite skill with scissors has neve'
Vforo nor since been equalled.

A nit of t'orrertpoiulent'e.
A remarkable correspondence hn3

been published, ending in a true Irish
fashion. It begins: "Mr. Thompson
presents his compliment.) to Mr. Simp-
son, nud begs to request that ho will
keep his doggs from trespassing on l.ii
grounds."

"Mr. Simpson prosonts his compli-
ments to Mr. Thompson, and ber;s to
suggest that in future ho should not
spell 'dogs' with two gees."

" Mr. Thompson's respects to Mr.
Simpson, and will feel obliged if h
will add the letter 'e' to the last word
in the note just received, so as to repre-
sent Mr. Simpson and lady."

"Mr. Simpson returns Mr. Thomp-
son's noto uuopoued, the impertiueuce
it contains being only equaled by iU
vulgarity."

An adult laboring man uses up about
five ounces of hU uusol every day, (
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N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Ave., Philada.
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Wisely invested will soon ilnublu itself,
and there are often as manv elements of
afety surrounding a good paying invest-

ment as one that pays sninll dividends. The
earnin ; capacity of every investment is the
foundation of dividends. The AtilntCr
KSC39 FaralshlsS CO., of Maine, Organized
in 1 3.S7, has j aid its stockholders 9 semi-
annual ilividends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
cent, a ye;'.r) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus besides. It is a Amy and sell business
and a safe investment for nil classes. The
authorized capital is $1. 000,000, of which
1570,000 has been paid in. To further in-

crease the business, !So,ooo of the Treas-
ury Stock is offered until March 15th, at par,

10 per share. Price of stock will be ad-

vanced February iSth to take effect on above
date. For full particulars nddreis the com- -

nnny, Hox 121S, Esston. Xass. er Portlaai,
Ma- -

Scicntifto American
Agency for

nil a lin., .s
a 1 nnua raaRas,DESIGN PATIMTt
COPYRIGHTS, ato.

Fir Information srd free Tlandbook write to
Ml.NN & CO.. ai'.l HltOAUWAT, NtW VOKK.

Oldest btironu fur securinff patents lu America.
Krery pntent takoo out by u la broiijiht before
tba public by a uutlue ntvvu free of charge 111 tha

gtitntifk mtxmu
Largest clrrolatlon of any sHontlfto paper tn ths
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, ft.'I.OO

1..'1 six motitbs. Address MllNN A CO.
IJULlHUkus, 301 llruadiruy. ew Vork.

E. A. RAWL1NGS.
HK.VI.LR IN

All IlSsids of3Icata
Beef, Veal, Lamli, Mutton,

Vork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bolognn, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

MAIN STREET.
CLOOMSDURC, PA.

' a t I.. Ii.irv .,,,.;r,,,;..i',.:v:,
Jll ' tiunul t.

W.nv, ". - ' ,:" ..... .....
,V o'itf WxZ' V. '" ' ' : "i

U V Viii'i a. tfi iiiiiii in ! Nl 1.1 li.r.yi,.
V' 'i'', n'l '.! ' . '1 ti' ' nil r,:, Iv I.

s tAA'3' " ""k- '" " it- " I"'J iiiri' iiiikii, l blurt tiiii. fiiiil.Hn.I'i. t.'it I tIIV. MIII'tLV I...H...Ilwk 1 " Hi:r An
iliNsu.S ill.. IUI.11..M,, .;i,.u..

SOMCTHiMO KSVV.

Tho Celilirototl 'Clauss' Breatl, Ctiko and Pnrlnj
Knife Muiitifartiirerawnnt aui'iiu 111 every locality to
lifindle these knives, Hesttltiuiiintliuinurket. Prna-e-

aventa clear from flu to l X daily, bend 1,00 for

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNF.Y-AT-I.A-

Mr Ent'i Huililing, Court House Alley,

Jil.OOMSliUKO, fA.

A. L FRITZ,
A1TORNEY

Tost Office liuildin, 2nd floor,

BI.OOMSUURO, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Uuilding, and floor,

BLOOMSUUKU, PA.

W. IL SNYDKR,

A l TORN EY-- T- LAW,

OXice 2nd floor Columbian building,

i;loomsi:l'kg, ?a.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

RI.OOMSISURO, PA.
Office over I. V. llartinan & Son' Store.

Ktnilcnce, N. L. Corner Centre and Fourth
Rtrect-4- ,

B. FRAN Is! ZARll,

AT lOKNliY-AT-LA-

Clark't llui.diu, itir. Main ami ceutre Sts.,

liLOUMSKUKG, Ta.

CiTCaa be consuited in Ocni.au,

V. II. Ill I AWN,

A TTO R N

OlTue, corner of hirJ und Mam Streets,

CATAWIS3A, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

CTce, Nuith iie Main St., lielow Market,

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollice, North Market Street,

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

OClce, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, D.,
OfUce, West First Street,

BLOOMSUURG. PA.

Spet-ia- l attentioQ jven to the eye and the
OlUtt Of gljfS.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian liuilding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSUURG. PA.

GRANT HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Rawlin-.- ' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

GEO. Ii. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK P. BILLMEYER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Deullcr'a Buildinj;, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSL'UKG, PA.

B. F. IIARTMAN

REPRESENTS TBE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of PhiladeiphiaV

Franklim, of Philadelphia.
Pennsjlvania, of PhiladeiphiaV

York, of Pennsylvania.
HcaoveT ot New Vork.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Te.w, Syru;is, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,
Rice, ptce, Ki arl. Soda, Etc,

N. I'.. Comer S?a)i:d und Aicli i'tixcts,

rinL.i)i i.i't:iA. pa.

CCTOrdera viil iccci.t i.ttcntion.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
AGENCY.

New York Life Insurance Co. 125,947,290.81
Surplus, 15,141,023.31

M. E. Edwards, Agent.
Olfice Sanitarium Building,

(succoBSor to U. C. C'l.uinberlln and 1. KdwartlB-- )

COMI'aNlKS HkTItK'SKNTKl), ASSKTS.

Ftremars Fund, of Sun Francloeo, li.HiB.sSH.tiS
ripilnij uartlmi, ot J'lilluUulpiiia, i,atii.t7.3
Aitu'i iean iviiirnl, ot M, Lnuls, l,4TU U81.81
North lirltlsli and Veriantllo, i f

I.oii ioa and K.tinburir, Kuu. r,
ti. Unwell, New York (.lty, 3,43l,5fS.rW

a

LOSSES WtOMl'TLY ADJUSTED AND TAID AT
TIIW AHENCY. M!.'.y,

SALKN WANTED
V'K'l fCK. We

Ki"v nil tho Icatllinr varloilfM, bntli old and
nt'w. Wfrt'plnow ull Htock tlnit tllt, unit Buar-uiiti- -e

satisfaction. HlulifHt Hillary or coimnls-alii- n
from tlm aturt, Writ lor trrina.

Ii. E. Booker Co., Nurscrj mtiii. HocUester, N.Y.

11. r. WHITR. . v.

WHITE & YOST,
ATTORNEYS-AT-I.A-

Wirt Building, Court House Sfpiare.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M CLARK.
ATTORNEY AND JUSTICt Of

THE PEACE,

Moycr Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AMD

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

I.ockard'4 Building, 2nd floor. Corner
Main ami Centrset 4

MATTHEW McREYNOLDS,
CIVIL KNGINEKR.

OITice Second Floor, Postoffice

Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Office and Residence, Third Street, Welt

Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon and evening
Special attention given to the eye and Dae

fitting of glasses. Telephone connectioa.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURCEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manna,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAO,
by the usof Gas, and free of charge wbem

artificial teeth are inserted.
CJ"To be open all hours during the dan.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Gratluate of the Philadelphia Pental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, 1 ockaid's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-
anteed ns represented. Kthcr and Gas ad
ministered or Kl EC'iKic viiikatoh and Local
Amusthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

M. P. LUTZ & SON,

(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAP?,
FIRK INSURANCE

ELOOMSBURG, I .

Home, of N. Y. Merch.-.n.s- '. of y. wrrt
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; I'd ules", . V.
Reading, la.; German Amcrit'i-- in-- . '".
New York; Greenwich !o., Nrs
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jvi-r- y C.ty.
N. J.

These old corporations are we!! s a un- -

hy a;e and fire te.ted, and have r

a loss settled by n totirt tf law. '1 beii
assets are all invested in mi! id .iccurliic, arr
liable to the haxarj of fire only.

Ixsses promptly and honest! y ml'-jji- t d ei'--"

paid as Soon ti determined, by Ci,r:-ti.- u ('

Xnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, i.looiu
burg, Pa,

The people of Columbia com tv shoi-'-- i

patroniss tlie agency where lo'ses, if an-- , ar
aettled and paid by one of their owu cUimu.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey, Proprietor,

.Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and all luodcra
conveniences.

CLYDE C. YETTER,
FIRE INKURANCE AND REAL ESTAffK

AGENT.

lii.ooMsntKii, Pa.
Farm property a specialty.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV 13, 1893.

Train. Ipava RlAftmahnn. -" -- --except tsunaaya
ror rtew iorK, rnnani-ipiiia- ,

ItearJir.c Pott
VI1K Tamnqua, etc It), ll.SB a m.

VflF A llUHliiKIinrf 1 AK a m a knay; iw;;iaM:"""J,fc bun--
For Diinvllie and Milton, 7.45 a. m . a is. 11 inp. m. Sunday, t.iwi. m., 4.W p. m.
For ('Btuwisua .io, 7.45, n.aii a, m.. is u g m11.M p. m. Sunday, lO.Ul a. m. I.(K) n '
For Huiert e.10. 7.45, ll.:w a. m. iR8Uu,.8o.it.io, n.35 p. m. Sunday T.siiojii?

m., 4.ii 7.(0 p m.
Triiins ror liioomsDurg

HdL'n Ki.ur Vnplr vl. Tn. .1 ... . .
tn., 4.(K) p. m. anil via Easton 8.46 a, rh.. 4 si n m

." in., O.IHI D, III.Leave Heading n. Mi a. m. 7.57 n m
lave Pot' hvnie 1; 30 p, ni.
Iave Tamnqua l.si a. m., 8.28 n m
laiRVA U'lllhimyT nrt u iui 1. n 1 ... '

daV. 8.00 a. ui , 4.5 p. m. ""J1'- - m- - n- -
1 ittVH ( 'l. l II U laLKA 7 iUl Si tin B ha ajnn

1U p.m:"i.undv; 7.45Tm.,U4:.5-p,rJ'',B- '
Leave Uupi-l- l n.ll, 7.0i. 8 i!7, 11.4.1 a in , a

ror biiitimorc, Washington and the WostB. 4 O. H. K., throunU tnllns P ave aT2
Kt. if ,..o.""a,anil. i u u- n n, a.nti .lll lla. m., a.M. a. id 7.1 n. in. tiunUaya a..VL h'Z

11.20 a. m., .5ti, 6Ai, i.m p. in.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Iavfl Phllarlelnhla. rhntnm o,.... .. .

K0R ATLANTIC CITT.

5.011 p tu, AivowinoiiHiion. 8.ro i.m.'i, ix D VS.

Kturt,i.r leavn AUnnlin City Depot, otrnnrAtinniip hii'l AikimKas iivHr.utR.U'eckdavs Vinnu. t .ui
4.1 0 p. m. . etonmuHiifion. m a rn. rn
7 80 a. in. und 4.n p. ml ,

I,A.,.",W-?,0.,A- DANCOCE,
Maxiager. uen'l Paai. Ag


